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' Are vot: constipated?
TrmiMM with Indigestion?
Sfi'i' lacheV
vhtii,a»
nt'lOMK?
Insomnia? .

ANV ot' Uic.r ;c symptoms and many others
I) iErate Inaction of the I.IVKR -
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Toil's Pills
Teke No Substitute.
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ARE YOU rt
UP f
TO DATE

" .

It you are not the NEWS AN*

OBEKVER is. Subscribe ior it at

once and it willkeep you abreast
of the times.

Fall Associated Press dispatch-
es *'l the news?foreign, do-
mestic, national, state and local
all the time.

Daily News and Observer $7
per year, 3.50 for 6 mos.

Weekly North Carolinian $1
per year, 50c for 6 mo».
NT3WS& OBSERVER PUB. CO..

RALBIGII, N. C.

The North Carolinian and TBB
ALAMANCE GLEANER willbe sen'-

for one year for Two Dollars.
Cash in advance. Apply at THE
GLEANER office. Graham, N. C.

English Spavin Liniment re-
moves all hard, soft or calloused
lumps and blemishes from horses,
blood spavins, curbs, splints,
sweeney, ringbone, stifles, sprains
all swollen throat*, coughs, etc.
Save ISO by the use of one bottle.
Warranted the moat wonderful

- blemish cure known, Sold by
Graham Drue Co.

The grand Jury ot Randolph
Superior 'Court last week returned
ft true bill for murder against Lu-
ther Lurton English, who killed
Jack Armstrong, and the trial
began Monday, Judge Long pre-
siding.

Crossing the railroad track two

miles from Lumberton, wearing a
sunbonnet which obstructed her
view, Mrs. Delia Blackburn, 6S

?years old, was struck by a Sea-
board train, dying In an hour.

Eliza Humphrey, the 5-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Graham
H>. Andrews of Raleigh died Thurs-
day night. The little girl was a
granddaughter of Senator Sim-
mons and is the second grandchild
of the Senator to die in a few
weeks.

TOIEYSKIfIHEYPMS
The Boone Democrat says work

on the Virginia-Carolina railroad
through Ashe eounty la being
pushed with all the energy possi-
ble. Contractors are at work on
almost every section. They have
given bond to complete the road
Jo Todd by July 16th, 1114.

t 1 " 'l ./?.

A substitute in medicine la never
for benefit of the buyer.
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THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.
GRAHAM, N. C., THURSDAY, JULY 24,1913.

ous tfOU to hsr rapid flight Then
« she dmM what «u familiarly
known to ths deniiena of the vicinity
m "The QtU," her heart atood >UB
and ah* chilled with a shock

A human form waa risible In the
swirling mass of quicksands, appeal-

In* wildly tor help, with arma out-
\u25a0tretched, linking deeper and deeper
each succeeding moment.

In an lnatant Elisabeth forgot pelt
peril, all save that a precious human
life waa In the balance.

She ntf) to where the ruined old
bridge la jr. it had apanned a nar-
row brook, but long In disuse. She
knew fully th? last poaalble resource
for assisting the man engulfed in
'the quicksands. How she managed
to drag on* of the great rough log*,
the alie of a railroad tie In thickness,
fully 10 feet, ah* never knew.
Superhuman strength seemed in-
fused. Her hands we*e torn and bleed-
ing, her breath came to gaapa. She
managed to tilt the end of the heavy

timber across the ledge of rock and
let It drop.

The log narrowly graced the head
of the man now struggling waist deep
to the shifting masa. Both ends, how-
ever, were safely anchored. Elizabeth
crept out on the log. j

"Grasp the log firmly with one
hated ?give me the other? ~

Then her voice died away and her
soul aeemed to go with It, for the man
she had aaved was?Handel Grey.

He was pretty well exhausted, but
he smiled up Into her eyes with
grateful energy, aa slowly, with diffi-
culty he was extricated from his fear-
ful dilemma.

It was like a hideous dream with a
golden awakening, aa both reached the
soft ground and sank upon a grassy
plat exhausted, their eyes met, and
then their hands.

"You have saved my life!" he

breathed. "I owe It to you?Kllia-
be th!"

How sweetly, how fervently he pro-
nounced he» name, the ring of » year
ago to ltl

"I am glad," she said simply, and
shrank back away In very contrlte-
ness and sense of unworthlness.

"If you bad not been near," he be-
gan, and then asked; "How came you

to UeT"
Her ayes drooped and she arose to

her feet He caught sight of her poor,

bleeding hands and grasped them and
kissed them. <v ?

"It was just a year ago?the old
elm?do you remember?"

She bent ber head,.and he guessed

the troth.
"Its' call waa strong upon me?l had'

not forgotten," he said in a low, eager
tone. "Elisabeth, say it was all a mis-
take your cold, bitter letter to me."

"It waa more?lt was cruel, wicked,
and I have been punished. Oh, Ran-
dal, my heart Is breaking!"

He caught her swaying form in his
arms. He clasped her close, leading

the way past peril Into peace, past

the weird whispering sands to the
soft shadow of the great elm, Ita
swaying boughs seeming to weloome
so much youth and loveliness and
Joy.

(Copyright. I*ll,by W. O. Chapman.)
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(These articles and Illustration* must not

be reprinted without special permis-
sion. I

IV*muSfbulitl a character
That shall stand for aye.

We niuvi Irave the huniaa race
Better (or our slay.

So let * watch lb* mlnut**.comrade.
Let ua us* our time so well

Thus, ihnunh life la vory short,
We csn msae each moment tell.

C. M. HARNITSS.

KURIOS PROM KORRESPONDENTS
Q. Are nileiriCK Infertile that teat clear

after IM-IIIR under lui'ubntloo for three
days or inure'; A. No. Home germs do
uot develop.

' (j. I bave been unable to get fertile
"eggs for several years from my pea-
fowl aud bave been wondering how It
would do to.mate tbem to tbe wblte.
Wbut do you tbluk of ItT To what age

do peacocks lire) A. We bare never
beard of colored and wblte peafowl
uniting. They are antagonistic to an-

other color. Here birds of s festber
must be bred together. Peacocks some

tlinea lire over a century.
' Q. Can a ben be sick ami yet lay?
A. Tea, for a abort or longer period,
according to what tbe disease Is. With
an utnictlon like cholera or pneumonia
a ben atops laying quick. With roup
that run the course from cold to catarrh
to roup we bare known heus to lay
two weeka ufter tbe Brst symptoms.
We bave kuuwu bena with chronic
dlarrliea to luy fur a month snd bare
seen hens my while tbe nbdomluul
cavity was no full of tumors that botb

the oviduct uml Inteatlnes could no
longer perform tbelr functions.

Q. llow old abould geeae be to pro-
duce strong gosling*? la a pond necea
sary? A. Two yeura. WUIIe geeae
may be raised .without a pond, tbey
do better when tbey have swluuulug

facllltlea.
Q. la It true that an egg to equal to

a pound of sirloin steak In nutritive
value. A Mix big eggs are. but If It
came to u choice most fellows would
ysll for the steak.

FEATHERS AND EQGSHKLLB.
A lien's egg contulns 00 per cent ws-

ter. und wluit a big prutlt there la In

this water when eggs aell from 'JO to
00 cents it doseu. and yet some poul-
try men are too alow and Isty to give
tbelr heus enough water to drluk.
Wouldn't the milkman jump at such a
chance?

An evening feed of good, sound yel-
low corn IH II beating, satisfying, lust
lug meal for the bens on a cold night
Try It yourself by eating more mush
and milk and corn pone and also thus
reduce the high mat of living

Tbe poHtntttre department Insists
that eggs must be marked "eggs." Aa
the United Htalea district court at Phil-
adelphia has decreed an egg la an egg.
even though It contains a chick, until
that chick gets out. tbe ablpper of bay-
mow antiques may tag tbem "eggs"
wltbout breaking the tow or busting

his elastic conscience.
Eggs thut are froxen and then thaw-

ed always clntnge In appearance, and a
customer Is apt to suspect you of sell-
ing amient or preserved eggs. Gather-
ing them often on cold days savaa trou-
ble and gives you a chance to pick up
any eggs dropped on.the Boor and to
Inspect the flock for signs of winter
ailments. ,

Tboae egg speculators who borrow-
ed motiej to store eggs to sell at fabu-
lous prices lo tlw public during the
winter forgot there are two sure things
tbe men en n't control -the women and
tbe weather. Well, yea. tbey did go up
against It, didn't ihey? Busted to no
name.

When you get those birds home from
tbe show put them In a roomy, com-
fortable pla<-e aud giro tbem a chance
to atretch liou't turn tbem oat at
once, feed I hem good nourtohlng food
and keep litem by themselves. They
need n rest Resides, they are now
strangers to the rest of tbe flock aud
sir apt to get henpecked, and then. too.
they may have some disease germs In
their feathers brought home ss sou-
venir*

As n preliminary teat of what tbe
parcel IKiel would do to eggs a carton
containing one dozen was sent aa
"merchandise" to Postmaster General
Hitchcock at Washington from Okla-
homa City, a distance of I.ISOO miles.
Tbe eggs were knocked around In tbe
ordinary mall, but arrived In flue cob-
dltlon

Missouri'* poultry product for 1010
waa over half a billion dollars more
than tbe gold and atlver produced tbe
aame year In Colorado, California and
Artoona. I.el our poultry pessimists
put that In their pipe snd smoke It

Tbe Crystal palace abow, London,
bad sntntry of ton turkey*. B3 Bronx*
and 47 Wblte Holland. Many of
aristocracy breed and abow tbe big'
bird, lu this country turkeys are eeen
at bot few abowa. Some aaaoctottooa
do not encourage tbelr eshltrftlon. con-
sidering them too difficult to coop and
car* for.

Never use a lamp that leak* for beat-
ing Incnbator or brooder. A frieod
showed ns his Incubator In operation
In the room where a family of three
slept Underneath the lamp waa a
basin to cslcb tbe leaking oil. Tbe
probable resnlta of ancb criminal care-
less noes ere too dreadful to contem-
plate. friend. use a good clean lamp
sad handle It wltb car*.

On tbe remainder of tbe Cans
French lllaca are aet about tour feat
apart sod kept wall cultivated for
four years. Tbe buebee are then takes
op and forced to btoom a boot tbe
Christ maa holidays. A handsome prof-
It Is readied aacb year, sod steady
employment Is given to s large nam
ber of men. The former owner
"couldn't make It pay."?Country Geo

Yes, Indeed.
A man may have a heart big enough

to leva two woman at oee time, bat be
oagbt to bars mora bead.?Exchange.

HINTS ON RENOVATION

WORTH TRYING BEFORE DISCARD-
ING DAMAGED MATCRIAL.

'Restoring Pile of Old Velvet la an

Old Proceae Known to Many?Ex-
cellent Cleaning Medium

for £llk. ,

The original pile of old velvet?aa
every one know*?may bo renewed by
holding It over the spont of a fast-
boiling kattle, and, after laying It
face upwarda over a moderately hot
Iron, working up the pile with a long-

bristled brush. If spotted or stained
It Is aomething helpful to dip a
small spare piece of the velvet In
aplrita of turpentine and rub It over
tb* surface, using a fresh piece fre-
quently. "

The piece of raw potato pealed,

well washed and then grated and
ateeped In oold water overnight, rep-
resent! an old-faahloned cleaning
medium for allk. Obly the liquid
waa, however, used, which, after hav-
ing been etralned and poured off the
sediment, after an hour or two, was

considered excellent for black or col-
ored silks. Two potatoes to a pint
of water should make the required
strength, while a sponge must bs
used instead of a flannel. After re-
peated rubbing, sponging with several
changes of water will be necesaary.
Not only silk but ootton can be treat
ed with potato water, while It to ex-
cellent for aultlnga of alt klnda as
well aa frieses and aeries.

Spirits of turpentine will remove
moat spots from silk, although care
muat ha taken to sea that the dye to
faat It to a wise plan to experiment

In the flrat Instance on a spare piece
of the fabrio. Falling this, powdered
French chalk, mixed to a mustard
oonalstancy with lavender water,
should be rubbed Into the stain, Isft
till oaked, and a bot Iron?laid on a
abeet of blotting paper?Anally
passed over the top. An ounce of es-
sence of lemon and half an ounoe of
oil of turpentine represent an old-
fashioned remedy for stalnsd silks.

Caahmere to always easily cleaned,
and the spots removed If they are not
of too long standing. A paste should
be mads of fullera' earth and cold
water and laid over the mark* if they
do not yield to almple sponging with
water to which a few drops of am-
monia have been added. When dry

the paste should be brushed off and
the garment well shakan In the open
air.

To remove grease spots on ootton
materials take a lump of unpulver-
Ixed magnesia, dip the end Into boil-
ing water and rub the stained surface
briskly. Leave tbe paste to dry on
tbe material, then bruah off, and no
saark will be visible.

A mixture of one teaapoonful of
black Ink to a saltspoonful of liquid
gum will do much to brighten a black
atraw If rubbed well Into the inter-
stlcea of the plait with a hog-bristle
brush.

White strawa are beet cleaned with
a cut lemon dipped In sulphur and
rubbed on the hat. This should be
allowed to dry, and when It to rubbed
off ths straw will have regained Us
color.

RESCUES JWEETHEART
Girl Drags Drowning Lover From

Water and Thereby Mends
Breach.

By WALTER JAMES DELANEY.
"I wouldn't go out tonight, HMia-

beth, IfI were you," spoke querulous,
rheumatic old Grandma Danby.

"I must, grandma." was the reply,
firm yet pained, and the old woman
glanced keenly at the young face
wearing care and sorrow, and
sighed, and then was silent, gating
sadly, dreamily Into the flickering
grate.

"Dear child," crooned the old
woman, aa Elisabeth threw a cape
across her shoulders and flitted from
the room. "Dear, poor child?l
know! I know!"

THE BLACK LEGHORN.
A Plttsburgber writes, "What va-

riety of ben would you keep In my cli-
mate for maximum eggs?"

Well. If we lived In amoky. sooty,
black Pittsburgh we abould keep

Black Leghorns, sure, but really tbey
make good anywhere.

The Black 1.eghorn to an establish-
ed Italian variety, and a visit to tlen-

oa today wIH show tbem tbe same

there as In 1872. when tbey were Im-
ported to this country, and they were

Yes, indeed, ths old dam* knew, for
when the fires of youth war* hers she
had loved and lost There was rude
comfort at the little oottage, a penalon
and enough to make her grandchild
Independent, but love that had cheer-
ed the lonely life of the fair young
girl had 'seared her heart with a cruel
blow, and had left her what aha was?-
a cheerless, solitary being, llvlpgonly
in one fond memory of the past.

That past, how golden Ithad been ?

and only a year agone! Jnat a year
this very night, not chill and sera, al-
though September-like now, but a
star-spangled evening of aweet
sounds, a stroll along the whispering
sands, and troth plighted under the
great, stately Sim tifht bad shaded
the old brOok tor over a century.

Those strange, sinuous whispering
sands, ever moving, ever singing a
siren-like dirge?but on that night of
nights they had seemed to wesve a
sweet melody of hope, and promise,

and . love. Then under the' great elm
where each had promised, no matter
how widely parted, no matter what
might happen, to return there upon

each anniversary aa to a shrine devoted
to a love undying, eternal.

"Itwas all my fault," moaned Elis-
abeth, as slowly, sadly aba started

Her Pulsss Stirred at a Cry of
Alarm.

down ths edge of the sand reach, a
wgtery lftoon casting dim, weird shad-
ows across hsr path. "Oh, why wss I
jealous, why was I so impulsive and
cruel I"

B a

'"J*

Photo by M. Rarnlls.

BLACK Ml nottx COOS lltnD.

then so pcriVet th it Just three years
after they were admitted atiml-
aid of excel.ence.

With the o'.hcr jieven varieties of
Leghftrn-' it Is not <o illlßcult tu gut
tbe yellow shank, but to get a yellow
shank uml n pure black plumage- "ah,
there's the rulil"

Black leghorn chicks generally bati b
dark le;rs. uutl these very often turu
pure yellow lu llie mules, but remain
black or yellowUb lilack In tbe fe-

males. and It is often the case that the
male with pure yellow shank has

Phou> by C. M. llnrntt*

St.ACK I.WIBOHX HIM.LET.

white In the tail, while the ben with
pure black plumage bus a black nr yel-
lowish black leg.

It seems against nature for black
plumage and yelluw shanks to lie bred
in tbe same bird, and this tbe stand-
ard recognizes when It culls for yel-

low or yellowish black shanks lu show
specimens.

The Black b« the largest of ttfe
born trilie and Is claimed to lie the

wildest and the greatest liter, harlns
been known to rise straight off the
ground In a grm-eful rtlght of :kki feet

It to not Inferior to any of tbe Medi-
terranean* 111 laying, being es|iedally

good In winter and toying tbe largest
I>egborn egg- We recommend the
Black I-ecbnm to those who desire lo
keep the Wblte. but cunuot liemnso

tbelr wblte plumage becomes so soiled
In tbe small runs snd soot of the city.

DONTS.
Don't neglect tbu comfort of tbe

wstch d«jr. As there 1* an Inhumanity
to muu so there Is much brutality to

brutes Ijpi US sec that we exercise
mercy toward I lie least of Hod's crea-
tures or we sbsll not obtain merry fur
ourselves.

Don't use a megaphone to tell your
troubles. Ite still, sad heart and cease
repining. Tou'll never gain a rap by

whining

Don't ask tbe editor queatlons on
poultry. Ask him for a receipt for
caah In advance and hooray for tbe
chance, fctid your qnery to C. M. H
wltb a sump, but on fte/

Don't kx-ate your |MMillry plant with-
out Studying surrounding conditions
first. Traosfiortatioa facilities and mar-
ket are chief consideration*

Don't buy tieef scrap wltbout first
getting samples and refuse shipment

Ifsample and gouds am not tbe aasae
quality.

LIFE IB SO SHORT.
Ufa la ss sOort asd ibnTa as araah is'aay
We dar* nm *?»<«? the Uat. for 'twig

?oml a* yesterday.
Putnam yearn for sin4ne*a.

H/ird, i,i «wnM. love;

Words i list n~lv Iin, weary heart
AIM! point K> unm sts>ve

So let * san-n "tir tips, air eemrsde
May \u25baera Osy Am *tin the t nought

Ths l soiiV mir la inora msintxl
Throozh 'tie aoik our word* bsve

w-ytnigiit.

Life Is *n j»f»..rt ihfrt'im miirh in do
I nuifi Mr tinU>»inom »**«J lo our duty

ALCAZAR GARDENS OF SPAIN
Cottagee Here Have Special Advan-

tage for Lovers Who Begin Court-
ing Early In Morning.

The bast of the Alcaxar to ths Alca-
zar gardens. But 1 would not Ignore

ths homelike charm of tbe vast court,
says W. D. Howell In Harper's Maga-

zine. It Is planted casually about rath-
er shabby orange trees that children
ware playing under, and waa deco-

rated wltb the week'a wash of tbe low,
slmpls dwellings which may be hired
at a rental moderate even for Seville,
where a handsome and commodious
bouse In a good quarter rents for SBO
a year. One of those two-story cot-
tages, as ws .should call tham, In the
ante-court of the Alcazar had for the
student of Spanish life ths special ad-
vantage of a lover close to a ground

floor window dropping tender noth-
ings down throusb the slats of the
shutter to soms maiden lurking with-
in. The nothings were so tender that
yon could not hsar them drop, and be-
sides, tbey were Spanish nothings, and
It would not bave served any purpose

for the stranger to listen for them.
Onee afterward we saw the national
oourtahlp going on at another case-
ment, but that was. at night and bare
the precious first sight of It was of-
fered at 10 o'clock In tbe morning.
Nobody seemed to mind the ibver sta-
tioned outslds ths shutter with which
tbe Iron bars forbade him the closest
contact; and It Is onlx fair to aay that
he minded nobody; be was there
when we went is snd there when ws
came out, and It appsars that whan It
Is a question of lore-making time to
no more an object In Spain than In
the United States. The scene would
have been better by moonlight but
you cannot always have it moonlight
and the sun did very well; at least
the. lover did not seem to miss tbe
moon.

Ns Wonder.
hat practical lecturer Is afraid I*

h's subject wltbout gloves."

*

mi i

Pastor Brawn's Greek Testament
One of tbe cherished heirlooms of

Dr. John Brawn of Edinburgh was a
Greek Testament that his grant

grandfather, Ber. John Brawn, ob-
under in tiffinj clrora*

Ber. John began Hfe as a bird
laddie oa the braes of Abernethy, and
while bs was still teaching hlmsslf
Greek bs tramped one night to ft
Andrews, twsoty-four mllss away, to
boy a Greek Testament

Tbe bookseller to whom he confid-

ed bis ambition was Inclined to tough
at Mas, but a profsseor who cbanoed
to be la tbe shop took the coveted
volume to his hand, opened It and
turned to tbe young herdsman.

"Boy." he said, "read this and yto«

sbaß bare the book for nothing."

Tbe boy acquitted himself to the
satisfaction of bis new friend and
carried off the prises?Youth's Com-

RumKimYCOM

Wedding Caks.
Aay rich fruit cake, heavily load and

decorated In white, may serve as a
wedding cake. At an Informal wed-
ding the bride will cut the wedding

cake. For a pretty little ceremony of
thle cake cutting the guaata abould
make a wide circle with a white aattn
ribbon about the bridal pair. To add
to tbe gayety of the ocoaalbn. It ahoutd
have baked In It the allvar symbol*
which denote various fortunes. Tharo
1s a ring for tbe nest to be married,
a wlshbons for the one who to to have
good luck, s thlmbla for tbe spinster
sad a button for ths bachelor. To
these should bs sdded a silver coin for
ths one who to to bs wsslthy.

Csre of Silk Umbrells.
When coming In with a wet umbrel-

la, etand It handle down to dry, then
wipe off the handle and ferrule, and
furl the allk sections. If the silk gsts
a spot on Itremove It with a silk rag.
warm water and soap. Clean a gold
or allvar handle with whiting, waah a
china handle la wans soap suds, rub
up a wooden handls with s very slight-
ly oily rag. A good way to mend a allk
umbrella to to wet s piece of blsck
eoort plaster sad fasten It to the silk
Just under tbe tear aad let It dry.

Uae Tlaeue Paper.
Whan pressing tucks In crepe de

chine use s piece of ttosus paper be-
tweea the Iron and the right side, says

\u25a0 tbe Hew York Press. Tbe tucks sen
be sssa aad at tbe seats time pro-
tested.

Kitchen Mat
A rubber doormat or one of tbe

cheaper 0000 fiber or heavy rope mate
Is elssUo to the stop, for that roe-
aoo It Is beipfal to have one la the
kitchen to stand upon when washing,
Ifoniaa or Trashing dishes.

Oewfcey Sslsd.
Peal, cut up line one targe cucum-

ber, oee green onion, 1 bunch rad-
Ishes, three cold boiled potstoea, and
ehred oee small bead of esbbage. Ml*
all together, cover wltb good salad
draaslsg.

Potato Hint
Before baking potatoee let tbem

stand in bot water for 1> alnatee, aaya

tbe New York Press. Tbey require
only half tbe time far bakiag aad are
mora amaly aad palatable, besides sav-
ing tbe gna.

A Werker Appreciate* This.

Wm. Morris, a resident of Flor-
ence, Oregon, -says: "For ths
last 14 years mj kidneys aad blad-
der incapacitated me for all
work. About eight months ngo
I began using Foley's Kidney
Pills, snd thay bare done what
other medicinea failed to do, aad
now I am feeling fine. I rec-
ommend Foley's Kidnsy Pills

For sale bv all dealera.

She recalled ths May day festival
at the village where she had been so
proud of hsr lover, Randal Grey, and
then so Irrationally Jealous of him.

In a flt of pique, incited by a false
friend, a scheming girl companion,

ahe had triad to punish hsr lover, en-
tirely Innocent of any real purpose to
pain her, and shs bad lost him.

For he had gone away from Merton
and she had heard of him among new-
er scenes, the gayest of ths gay- He
bad forgotten her lone since, her ach-
ing heart told her?

"And 1 can never forget!" she wall-
ed to the sighing night winds, snd
pursued hsr lonely path on a pilgrim-
age of sorrow and penitence.

She faltered ss shs came in sight of
ths old elm. Us sodding branches
sesmsd to beckon and then repel. She
covered her faee with her hands snd
swaysd where she stood.

'1 thought It would eomfort me to
come," she moaned, "but It Is break-
ing my heart!"

For with a tide-like rush tbe sweet
past waa now mora vividlyrecurrent
than ever. Every bush, every rook,
every turn of tbe path renewed some
fond, swsst word he had spoken?the
loved snd lost one.

At last shs reached tbe old trystlng
place. She sank Ilka a wearied child
to ths moss-covered trunk sad cried
her heart out Then dull, drear ret-
rospect Intervened, and accepting the
burden her own folly had brought
about, she sat' mutely submissive to
ths fats that showed mo brightnsss
ahead.

Hark!
Her pulsse sttrrsd at a cry of alarm.

It waa vague, distant, but schotng.

Itwss a call tor help.
Elizabeth started lo bAf fiat and

bent bar ssr. \u25b2 nsw tsar came
into her faee aa aha traced the
call?across the sloping sipsnss of
stunted oak to where tbe brook ran
and tbe whispering sands wsrs the
moat traaahsroua.

There were denser eigne in tbe rV
cinity, but a atrangsr would scarcely
notice tbem after nightfall, she real-
ised.

The humane instl -.?? waa too In-
tensely developed hi *''? **>eth to need

urging, evea when bar mind was Im-
mersed In hsr own Individual troc-
hlea. She waa a true daughter of the
woodland, and aba aped like a sprite

along ths upper ledgss overlooking
the brook.

"Help!"
It waa closer now, that cry, though

not so distant There waa a token at
wsaknaee In tbe utterance, a forlorn
Intonation telling of sshausted effort
and strength.

He< own feet swift aa tbey wees,
j»N!r arad-d ou. -

?Ambitious young men and
ladles abould learn telegraphy,
for, fiiooe (he new 8-hour l»w be-
came effective there is *shortage
of many thousand telegraphers.
Positions pay from M 0 to S7O a
month to beginners. The Tele-
graph Institute of Columbia, S.
C. and Are other eittes ia open-
ed under supervision of E. B. Of-
ficials and all students are placed
when qualified. Write them lot
particulars.

PRODUCING BABY
BEEF PROFITABLY

On (200 an acre loud A. Mofflt St
Bona of Mechnnlcsvllle. la.. tuiOceas-
fully rata* and mature lieef cattle.
They carry tbla on ontl farm for the
very good reason tUnt tliey And it very
reuiuneiative, aaya tUe Orange Judd

' Kariner.
A few year* ngo tbeue gentlemen

BOW THO handwriting on the. wall?-
?carclty of young cuttle. Hcupflty of

lieef aud high prices. Tbey prepared
themselves to garner greater profits
by establishing a herd of raldc and
studying the beat methods of produc-
ing baby-beef, the most profitable arid
economical method of maturing Iteef
cattle Ifthoroughly understood. It is
a work that can bo carried on in any
part of the country where there Is pas
ture. buy and corn, plus knowledge.

"Our cows are grades, but of n good
class," stated tbe junior Moftit. "and

""""

.lb *t?Js '

The Aberdeefp-Anaua la on* of tho
moil popular breeda of beef cattla
and la conatantly crowing In publlo
favor. In recent yeara thla breed,
which had lla origin In Bcotlnnd,
haa carried away mnny of the prlaea
at the largo fat ntoclt ahowa While
It doea not attain ao heavy welchta
at maturity aa aoine of the other
breeda, the Annua fatten* eually
and rapidly nnd luya the fleah on
parte that brlnsi the hlait price* at
the bulcher'a block. It maturee
Mrly and I* it reudy arller on th*
market at tup price*.

wo have only |iure brttl hull*. Thoae
who would gel tint Ihtjl ruHtiltH should
not Htint 011 the price when it come* to
quality lu beef cuttle. Tile bent In uoue

too good, whether tbo cuttle uro to
Mil aa bjeedera or to IHI put on tin-
market .aa beef. * Wo Npeclallse OD

baby beef because It la tbo moat prof-
itable. We allow the calve* to auck
tlielr mother* lunteiid of llmltlug tbem
to aklmmllk. Till* la tbu best plan
where the dairy |iha*e of tbe bualuea*

la not carried on. After a few week*
the calrea are not allowed to run wltb
their mother* ull day, and they are
taught to eat grain it* eurly a* po*sl
ble. The grain la fed dry aftur tbe
calrea have bud their milk. We avuid

feeding grain that ia either damp or
atartlng to decay, a* calve* fed eticb
grain would *OOll develop lndlge*tlou.
something thai aliotild by all meana be

avoided. It I* very hard for cnlvea to
overcome a mrtliai-k. Tliey are not dif-

ferent from tt Intliy In till*re»|>ert.
I'roperly cured fur. calve* on a milk
diet will thrive mightily on a mixture
Of corn and out* mid a small quantity
of llmieed oil nit'ul. When weaned
they should not Iw allowed to linve h

hungry hour
"

The Moints do-not furor the alcliii
milk diet for cajvo* where they COD

be allowed to.aueklo their motheni
They have found lltnt nkluiniilkraised
calve* fall to broaden out properly aod
do not mature 11* early aa desired with

land ao high lii price mid labor a«
scarce. Their ?xintrience In tliut re-
spect la rlKht 111 line with iin expert
meut conducted HI the Michigan ex
perlinont stallnu. where one lot ol

calves was fill xklinmllkalul the other
lot allowed to stick their mother*.

The cnlrfti which were *u<-k'cd t|>
nix had an "iiverage weight ot

six IUOUIIIM of t.'Ki pound*, nl twelve
month* 7«i i»'iii).U "and ai r ,eighteen
UOIIITIN IRT'I IHIHICI*
Weight* for tl.««e fed skliniullk were
2(K' iMiimd*.fIW ixiiiiidKand laid |»>iiiid»
respectively. It will l»e noted that the
?qckled calve* welifhed rixty *i*Veh

pound* at Mil lllolllllMiin l el'-hl v eltcln
pound* nt twelve month* more than
the akluiiullk calve*. juxt the ngw
when the) should be developing rapid
ly Into buby beef under aklilful can
and wise grain feeding: also tlie suck

led calve* consumed eonaldvrably lew
grain rikl Iny than the *klinmlll
calve*. A* a beef cattle question Iwb
beef can be more satisfactorily pro

duced by the stickling plan.

Wound a en Horses.
A aultable a|>t>l leutlon for a wound

on a horxe I* a mixture of two onnce*

of aulphnte of xlnc. half an ounce of

cbforlde of nine, one dram of dilute by
drochlorV- arid and one plnf of water
Label the bottle **Po1»on~ and ahake
before u*e. Apply twice a day to sur-

face of wound. Then duat with a mix-

ture of equal part* of tannic acid. |MlW-

dered alnm and tunic add.
.\u25a0 i

Handle th* Celt*.
Get the colts accustomed to having

tbelr less and feet handled while tbey

art young. Then they will not be so
apt ?to lie "touchy" about having

chains an<l strntis dangling about them
when tbey are older. Most colts Ilk*
to bar* tbelr legs brushed and rubbed

The Brilliant Star* of Jane.

By the end of June Mara, Venue,
Saturn, and 'Jupiter will be the
morning atari, but Foley's Hcyiey
and Tar Compound is at all times
the "Star" medicine (or coughs,
colds, croup and whooping cough.
A Cold to June la apt to develop
into bronchitia or pneumonia at
any time but not if Foley's Honey
and Tar Comopund is taken.

For sale by all dealers.

FOLEYSHONEIMAR

__

Indigestion
ITAND©

?

?Dyspepsia

Kodol
When your stomach cannot properly

digest food, of ltseif, It needs a Tittle
assist .tner ?and this assistance is read-
ilysupplied by Kodol. Kodol aesits the
stomach, by temporarily digesting all
of the food in the stomach, so that thj
?tomach may rest and recuperate.

Our Guarantee. «? e<655L*M
MO are not benefited?tbe druggist wlil at
me« retort! your money. l)oo't hesitate: »n»
4ru#rl»t wiil »rU you Koi.l on these ter «

the dollar bottie oo: *ai: .li>4 times sear -1
M tbe too bottle. Kodol Is prepares*t ».«

takaratorle* at It C. teWitf * Oe. OMeaaa.
Graham Drag Co.

The

CHARLOTTE DAILY
OBSEIiVER

Subscription Rates
Dally - - - - $6.00
Dally and Sunday BCO
Sunday .... 2.00

The Semi-Weekly
Observer ,

- *-r

Tues. and Friday - I.CO
?a?

Tbe Charlotte Daily Observer, is-
sued Daily and Sunday is tbe leading
newspaper between Washington, D.
0. and Atlanta, Ga. It gives all tbe
news of North Carolina besides the
complete Associated Press Service.

The Semi-Weekly Observer issned
on Tuesday and Friday for $1 per
year gives tbe reader a full report of
the week's news. The leading Semi-
Weekly of the State. Address all
orders'to

» Observer
COMPANY.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS

' P
This book, entitled as alxJve,

contains over 200 memoirs of Min-
isters In the Christian Church
with historical references. An
interesting volume?nicely print?
Ed and bound. Price per copy:
cloth, 12.00; gilt lop, $2.60. By
mail 20c extra. Ordera may be
sent to

P. J. KKKNODLE, ?

IPI2 E. Marhball St.,
Richmond, Vs.

Orders may be leftat thla offloe.

i
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Bucklen's
Arnica Salve
THE WORLD-FAMOUS HEALER

Boras,
Bolls, Cuts, Piles,

Eczema, Skin Eruptions,
Ulcere, Fever-Sores, Pimples,

Itch, Felons, Wounds, Braises,
.

CkHMalns, Ringworm,
Sore Lips and Heads,

Cold ? Sores.
Corns.

ONLY GENUINE ARNICA SALVE.
MONEV HACK IP IT FAILS.

200 ATALLDRUGGISTS.

To Care a Cold In Oae Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure. E.
W. Grove's (signature is on each
box. 26c.

EGGS?Buff and White Orplng-
tons, S. C. White Leghorns and
Golden Seabright Bantams?fine '

stock? s2.so per setting of IS.

B. N. TUBNER,
Graham, N. C.

W: i" "
"...

'

tUU KNOW What YOB Arc Taking

When you take Grove's Tast-
less Chill Tonic because the form-
ula is plainly printed on every
bottle showing that it is Iron aud .
Quinine in a tastless form. No
cuje, No Pay. 60e.


